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impossible for some people to understand

Ik Obecon is to have a game warden

this simple economic law see to it that no member of the Portland
Dress Patterns ifgulor priu how

12. 4.73Rod and Uun Club is elected. Give us
'
baWb Maxweu., of Tillamook, has i I Outing Flannels

g Kegular price 10c, mow 00irilain. sensible, every-da- y sort of a

All Wool Challies Patterns gman, but no city dude in high boots andintroduced 'bill, should it bewme a

w: which will be a hard Llow to tl-.-
AVK von t'ver (uis'uleml that
tho ai'titniiuKo of tho t'ta- -Ha short jacket. itGinghams'broker and money lender, but it throws

the strong arm of legal protection around

,hn borrower. One section of the b.ll Ir Representative Smith, of this 5U
lOcFormer price 7c,nov

i " 12-Ac- now

iioiit ry used by a buniiieH matt g
ban a git nt Ual to lo with tho f,

opinion formed of him by thune
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county, succeeds in getting the railroad
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iu.iigo r.iuos ... i ('(' ; iffy

Simpson'8 Fant Black 10

Red Heavy Twilled Flannels S
lingular pri.--

e ;'0c "w 'fl
4',c now 32 jc

,; nsrson. persons or corporation,
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h Ltateof Oreeon at a greater rate of

Si ;5cDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World', Fair richest Medal and Diploma.Interest than that now prescribed by 5l'c,
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50c. now Brains are used

50c
40c
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80c

or received any sum in excess of the

'principal greater thau the leaal rate of
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1.25, now

Blue Flannel
M. Rccular price $1.50, now $1.20

Men's Laundried Shirts
1.50 now lc
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. .. i.(K) now i!2c

n 75 . . . now 27c
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Men's Coats and Vests
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Youth's 5.25.' "ow
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All Clothing at 50 per cent reduction.
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pne-'ha- lf of the lines so hnpoecd and

collected are to go to the informer, and

fhe remainder into the treasury of the

county in which the crime was com-piitte-

" Should the Tillamook senator

succeed in getting this bill upon the

statutes of the state, he will have done
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without ill and honesty m no
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Has the bent oquippod oflico in

the ;ountv a id the most
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Ladies' Wool Hose
Titular urice 50c. now 30c THE ti

274 cnow40c,
Cordi vans . . ..regular price M.00it

II
:55c, now zuc

25c, now 15c 0.00.u Enatn'ledCalf
Fi..eKangarooi Children's Wool Hose

'rJ

. .now .t4.0()

..now 4 00

..now !1.15

..now 2.50

..now 2.25

..now 2.00

..now l.tt

. . now 1 .03

. now 1 .58

..now 1.00

skillod ariiKtu. Its reputation for J
fine work h becoming rapidly

4.50.
4.00.
?.75.
2.85.
3.00.
2.50.
2.25.
1.50.

V'

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof L. D. Hi wards, of Prestoa,
Idaho, savs: '1 was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain

mental depression, etc. I be-

came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep. I wouid arise tired,
discouraged and blue. 1 began takiDg

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed 1

sieerj soundly, I feel bright, active
and ainbitious. I can do more in one

day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I pive Dr. SHles'
Eestorative 2 erviae the sole credit,

known.

a great service far the people of Oregon.

It is said that a man has the light to

rent his money to the highest bidder.

This may be true in a restricted sense,

but be has no moral right right to take

advantage of an other's extremity.

Even the money lender should have a

conscience, and if he has none the law

should create a substitute, and this is

what Senator Maxwell's bill doea.
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" 25c, riw ,x'
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ToAvelings
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Ladies Shoes
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Heavy
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" 3.50
" 2.75
" 3.00
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" 175

It Cures."
To have your work lone here
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other place.i IViwelhiff aKi,ni,k tst, - - f i

M l'm,lar r.rif-f- t 25f, nOW 10SC

Sksat bill No. 66, introduced by Sen

ator McGinn, of Multnomah, is ostensi-

bly in the interest of the tax payers and

litigantiof the state. The gist of the

bill is as follows : The county courts of

the several counties of the st .te are to

Dr. Miles Nervine Is soM on a positive
fruaranu.-- e ibat the first bottle will benefit.
Ailtiruejsistssell it at II, bottles for o, or
It will be sent, preoaid, on receipt of Plce
by tiie lr. MUei iieuical Co-- , KlKnart, Ind.

Ideal Heavy CalfI

n Dress Goods in cords
& Regular price $1.15, now 7ac
M . 75c now 4iJc

on. now GOc

Misses' True Ulue School Shoes 1.1a
1.00

" Heavy Grain, formerly 1.35
. .. "

" Kid, round and square
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Kid Cloth Top , " 2.00
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I All Wool Check Flannels
M 37 inches wide
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